Malabar’s Doris Valade is Named a Top Canadian Entrepreneur
by PROFIT W100 for the Seventh Time
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Burlington, ON – (October 28, 2008) – Malabar Super Spice Co. Ltd.
(Malabar) is pleased to announce the 7 th inclusion of Malabar’s president,
Doris Valade, in the PROFIT magazine’s annual W100 ranking of Canada’s
Top Women Entrepreneurs. This year is the 8th annual PROFIT W100 ranking
of Canada’s Top Women Entrepreneurs by PROFIT: Your Guide to Business
Success.
Ranking Canada’s Top Women Entrepreneurs by the annual revenue of their
firms, the PROFIT W100 profiles the country’s most successful female business
owners. Published in the November issue of PROFIT and online at
www.profitmagazine.ca, the PROFIT W100 is Canada’s largest annual
celebration of entrepreneurial achievement by women.
“It’s been an interesting year to be in business, especially in ours. Malabar has
a vibrant and demanding customer base of meat processors who never fail to
challenge and delight us. Our inclusion in the W100 rankings is testament to the
continued success of these customers, and reflects Malabar’s commitment in
helping the businesses we serve.” says Doris Valade, president, Malabar Super
Spice Co. Ltd.

“Canada’s Top Women Entrepreneurs are stronger than ever.” says Ian
Portsmouth, Editor of PROFIT. “They’ve continued to grow profitable companies
by investing in their people and products while developing new and better ways
to do business.”
About Malabar Super Spice Co. Ltd.:
Malabar Super Spice Co. Ltd. (Malabar) is the supplier of choice for meat and
poultry processors across Canada for spices & seasonings, functional
ingredients, sausage casings, and supplies. Malabar partners with its customers
in providing an unsurpassed range of innovative products, superior service and
technical assistance. To find out more, visit www.malabarsuperspice.com.
About PROFIT Magazine:
PROFIT: Your Guide to Business Success is Canada’s preeminent publication
dedicated to the management issues and opportunities facing small and midsized businesses. For more than 25 years, Canadian entrepreneurs across a
vast array of economic sectors have remained loyal to PROFIT because it’s a
timely and reliable source of actionable information that helps them increase their
revenues, boost their profitability and get the recognition they deserve for
generating positive economic and social change. Published six times a year by
Rogers Publishing Ltd., PROFIT is distributed almost exclusively to the chief
executives of companies with 5 – 250 employees and annual revenue of $1
million to $25 million, reaching more than 300,000 readers across Canada. Visit
PROFIT online at www.PROFITmagazine.ca.
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